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Abstract
Background: Summary measures of health that combine mortality and morbidity into a single
indicator are being estimated in the Canadian context for approximately 200 diseases and
conditions. To manage the large amount of data and calculations for this many diseases, we have
developed a structured workbook system with easy to use tools. We expect this system will be
attractive to researchers from other countries or regions of Canada who are interested in
estimating the health-adjusted life years (HALYs) lost to premature mortality and year-equivalents
lost to reduced functioning, as well as population attributable fractions (PAFs) associated with risk
factors. This paper describes the workbook system using cancers as an example, and includes the
entire system as a free, downloadable package.
Methods: The workbook system was developed in Excel and runs on a personal computer. It is a
database system that stores data on population structure, mortality, incidence, distributions of
cases entering a multitude of health states, durations of time spent in health states, preference
scores that weight for severity, life table estimates of life expectancies, and risk factor prevalence
and relative risks. The tools are Excel files with embedded macro programs. The main tool
generates workbooks that estimate HALY, one per disease, by copying data from the database into
a pre-defined template. Other tools summarize the HALY results across diseases for easy analysis.
Results: The downloadable zip file contains the database files initialized with Canadian data for
cancers, the tools, templates and workbooks that estimate PAF and a user guide. The workbooks
that estimate HALY are generated from the system at a rate of approximately one minute per
disease. The resulting workbooks are self-contained and can be used directly to explore the details
of a particular disease. Results can be discounted at different rates through simple parameter
modification.
Conclusion: The structured workbook approach offers researchers an efficient, easy to use, and
easy to understand set of tools for estimating HALY and PAF summary measures for their country
or region of interest.
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Background
Over the past century, advances in public health and pop-
ulation health have dramatically increased life expect-
ancy. Canadians now live longer, but during these added
years, they may be affected by disease or chronic condi-
tions. For this reason, indicators used to monitor changes
in population health and guide policy decisions need to
include how health conditions affect the day-to-day func-
tioning of Canadians over their lifetime.
Summary measures of health that include both mortality
and morbidity are being estimated for Canada [1]. Build-
ing on prior burden of disease studies by the World
Health Organization [2] and Australia [3] that estimated
disability-adjusted life years (DALY), the Canadian study
will estimate the health-adjusted life years (HALY) lost to
premature mortality and reduced functioning for approx-
imately 200 diseases. HALY is computationally identical
to DALY; however, it reflects a shift in terminology away
from disability towards the broader term health, follow-
ing recommendations originating from the International
Network on Health Expectancy [4].
Estimating summary measures of health requires a wide
variety of data including: population counts; incidence
and mortality rates; life expectancies; cause-specific and
observed survival; distributions, durations, and prefer-
ence scores across a multitude of health states; and risk
factor data to estimate population attributable fractions
(PAF). Disaggregating by age group and sex further
explodes the quantity of data. To efficiently manage such
a large amount of information, we developed a database
system, with a set of easy-to-use tools to automatically
generate the summary measure estimates.
The main tool generates workbooks, one per disease, that
calculate HALY, by importing the data from the database
into a generic template. This makes it easy to update the
database and quickly regenerate the results. The template
is highly structured, which makes the generated work-
books easy to understand and use. There are also tools
that summarize the HALY results across diseases for easy
analysis. Parameters, such as the rate at which to discount
future events, the population of study, and the reference
life table, can be specified in the tools to evaluate different
scenarios. Furthermore, the generated workbooks are self-
contained and can be used directly for specific analysis of
a disease. Finally, the tools were built generically to incor-
porate any number of diseases. Overall, we expect this
workbook system will be attractive to other researchers,
since it streamlines the process of estimating HALY and
PAF, and at the same time provides an organized frame-
work to document the work.
This paper focuses on the system, i.e., tools, database,
templates and workbooks, that was developed to estimate
the population health impact of cancers in Canada in
2001. Workbooks were generated to estimate health-
adjusted life years lost for 26 cancer types (see Table 1)
and population attributable fractions for five-related risk
factors: alcohol, obesity, lack of fruit and vegetable con-
sumption, physical inactivity, and smoking. The entire
application, including a user guide, is available for down-
load in this article's companion zip file.
Methods
The tools, database, templates, and workbooks that esti-
mate HALY and PAF were developed in Microsoft Excel
(version 2002, service pack 2). The interactions between
the principal components of the system are shown in the
data flow diagram in Figure 1.
Tools
The tools (identified by ovals in Figure 1) contain imbed-
ded Visual Basic macros that perform three principal func-
tions: generate workbooks to estimate HALY for each of
the 26 cancer sites; summarize the HALY results across
cancer sites for comparative analysis; and extract HALY
Table 1: Cancer sites by ICD-9 code
ICD-9 Cancer site
140–149 Oral cancer
150 Esophageal cancer
151 Stomach cancer
153–154,159.0 Colorectal cancer
155 Liver cancer
156 Gall bladder cancer
157 Pancreatic cancer
161 Laryngeal cancer
162 Lung cancer
170–171 Bone and connective tissue cancer
172 Melanoma
173 Non-melanoma skin cancer
174 Breast cancer
180 Cervical cancer
182,179 Uterine cancer
183 Ovarian cancer
185 Prostate cancer
188 Bladder cancer
189 Kidney cancer
191–192 Brain
193 Thyroid cancer
200,202 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
201 Hodgkin's disease
203 Multiple myeloma
204–208 Leukemia
All sites between 140–208 not 
listed above
All other cancersPopulation Health Metrics 2005, 3:5 http://www.pophealthmetrics.com/content/3/1/5
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Flowchart of workbook system Figure 1
Flowchart of workbook system.
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results to be attributed to risk factors using population
attributable fractions. The tools are called "Builder",
"Summary" and "Extract", respectively. Two additional
tools discussed below but not shown in Figure 1, are the
"Master" and "UpdatePAF" tools. Each tool contains a
command button that launches the macro and each has a
set of options to control the macro's actions.
Templates
Each tool uses a template. A template is simply a pre-
defined structure that contains formulae and place-hold-
ers for data. For instance, the template for the HALY work-
books contains formulae and formatting to calculate the
HALY, but it does not contain data. The Builder tool cop-
ies the data from the database into the template for a
selected disease.
Links
Some of the data in the generated workbooks are linked to
the source files (shown as dashed arrow lines in Figure 1)
using a feature of Excel called "links". This means that the
data are stored externally to the workbook, but are shown
and used in the workbook. The advantage of this
approach is that it allows users to quickly change the
source of data to easily update the workbook. For
instance, the workbooks that estimate HALY can link to
any one of the three reference life tables included (or users
can create their own life table) to automatically update
results. There is complete flexibility in the tool to choose
which files to maintain as links. By default, only the pop-
ulation and life table database files are maintained as
links. The rest of the data are simply copied from the data-
base to minimize complexity.
Database
The database is a collection of 17 files organized by the
type of data and include: mortality rates; incidence rates;
population counts; life expectancy estimates; stage distri-
butions; observed and cause-specific survival; case-fatality
estimates; duration and distribution of common cancer
health states (diagnosis, treatment, remission, palliative
and terminal care); preference scores used to weight for
the severity of each health state; utilities that describe the
starting health state of the population; risk factor preva-
lence and relative risk of disease from risk exposure. In
addition, three sets of life expectancies have been
included in the database: a Canadian multi-cohort life
table (2001), a Canadian period life table (1995–1997)
and a model life table used by the World Health Organi-
zation [5]. The workbooks that estimate HALY link to the
multi-cohort life table by default. In general, the database
files have been structured by age group, sex, disease, stage,
and health state.
To illustrate the workbook system, the database has been
populated with Canadian data (or data representative of
Canada) for 26 cancer sites and five related risk factors.
Cancers were classified by ICD-9 code because of data
availability at the time of study. Updating to ICD-10
would not require any change in the structure of the work-
book system, only in the data entered into it. The data
sources are identified in each of the database files and
repeated in the generated workbooks. It is beyond the
scope of this paper to discuss the methods used to arrive
at this set of data (details available upon request from the
authors).
General cancer progression model from diagnosis to death Figure 2
General cancer progression model from diagnosis to death.
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Workbooks to estimate HALY
Algorithm
Each of the 26 cancer sites were modeled according to a
general progression algorithm like the one shown in
Figure 2. Although the experience of living with cancer
may vary from patient to patient, for practical reasons, we
are limited to identifying typical pathways that affect most
patients. In this model, cancer patients progress from
diagnosis, through a treatment phase to remission and
eventually death, from either the cancer or another cause.
We model palliative and terminal care phases for cases
that die of the cancer.
To improve our cancer model, we divided cancer cases by
stage at diagnosis (localized, regional and distant) and
disease progression into a set of discrete health states.
Treatment options comprise surgery (in-patient and out-
patient), chemotherapy (mild, moderate and severe toxic-
ity), hormonal therapy and radiotherapy (curative and
palliative). The treatment distributions are entered into
the database by type of treatment. For instance, consider
the distribution by type of surgery in the workbook for
thyroid cancer (Figure 3): 53.2% of patients diagnosed
with localized thyroid cancer receive in-patient surgery,
22.2% receive out-patient surgery and the remaining
24.6% do not have surgery. The residual, i.e., the propor-
tion that do not receive surgery in this case, is not explic-
itly recorded in the database, but is calculated instead. We
refer to the period after diagnosis and treatment and prior
to the palliative/terminal phase (or death from other
cause) as remission.
Formulae
The workbooks contain imbedded formulae for calculat-
ing the summary measures. HALY is a summary measure
that includes both the impact of mortality and morbidity
in a single indicator. The mortality component measures
the years of life lost due to premature mortality (YLL); the
morbidity component quantifies the year equivalents of
reduced functioning from living with the disease (YERF).
YERF is analogous to years of life lived with disability
(YLD) used by the World Health Organization and their
collaborators in their burden of disease study; thus, HALY
= YLL+YERF is synonymous with DALY = YLL+YLD.
For each cancer site, the HALY, YLL and YERF are esti-
mated by age group and sex according to the following
formulae:
HALYa,s = YLLa,s + YERFa,s  (Eq1)
YLLa,s = Ma,s * La,s  (Eq2)
YERFa,s = Σ g Σ e [la,s,g,e* Da,s,g,e* Wg,e] (Eq3)
where a represents the age group, s represents the sex, g repre-
sents the stage at diagnosis, e represents the state of progression
of the cancer.
The YLLs are calculated from the number of cases that die
from the cancer (M) and the estimated years of remaining
life at the age of death (L). The latter is estimated from sur-
vival in the general population, by age and sex, and comes
from the life table. The death counts are calculated from
the mortality rates and the population counts.
The YERFs are calculated by health state and stage at diag-
nosis. They are estimated from the number of cases enter-
ing the health state (I), the duration in the state (D) and
the weight for severity of the health state (W). The number
of cases entering the health state is derived from the cancer
incidence rates, the population counts, the stage distribu-
tion and the estimated proportion that experience the
health state. For example, the number of women aged 50–
54 that receive radiotherapy for cure of localized breast
cancer is the product of the number of women in this age
group (1,060,244 in Canada in 2001), the incidence rate
(229 per 100,000), the estimated proportion that are
diagnosed with localized disease (63.6%) and the propor-
tion of these that receive radiotherapy for cure (43.0%),
which amounts to 663 cases (these numbers can be found
in the breast cancer workbook). The duration of the
health state is a direct input parameter, except for the
remission/on-going care states, which are calculated as the
Example of treatment distribution for thyroid cancer Figure 3
Example of treatment distribution for thyroid cancer.Population Health Metrics 2005, 3:5 http://www.pophealthmetrics.com/content/3/1/5
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residual of the overall survival duration less the duration
spent in the diagnostic, treatment and palliative/terminal
phases.
The weight for severity of the health state is expressed in
terms of preference scores (u), as W = 1-u. This assumes
full health prior to entering the health state. However, the
workbooks allow the population to start in partial health
(u1) and persist co-morbidly with the cancer state (u2).
The co-morbidity rule for combining preference scores, u1
and u2, of two conditions, was defined as:
u1,2 = (1- k) * minimum (u1, u2) + k * (u1 * u2)
The value of the comorbidity coefficient k was estimated
at 0.34, based on a best-fit analysis of Health Utility Index
[6] scores for conditions reported in the Canadian Com-
munity Health Survey, 2000–01 (CCHS) [7] (details
available from the authors). Since we are interested in the
reduced functioning relative to the initial health state (u1),
the weight for severity of the cancer health state is given by
W = u1 - u1,2.
Discounting
The workbooks include a parameter for discounting the
durations of health states that occur at some time T after
diagnosis. When a discount rate, r > 0, is specified, the YLL
and YERF are estimated according to the modified func-
tional forms:
YLLa,s = Ma,s * (1-e-rLa,s)/r (Eq4)
YERFa,s  =  Σ g  Σ e  [la,s,g,e* (1-e-rDa,s,g,e)*e-rTa,s,g,e]/r *
Wg,e]( E q 5 )
Although the timing and order of treatment, which deter-
mines the value of T, may vary from case to case in prac-
tice, we assume that treatments occur separately in time
and in the following order: diagnosis; surgery; chemother-
apy or hormonal therapy; radiotherapy; remission; pallia-
tive care; terminal care; and death. The palliative and
terminal phases only apply to cases dying of the cancer.
The duration preceding them is estimated from the cause-
specific survival duration.
We did not include age-weighting in the HALY formulae
due to its controversial interpretation [8,9].
Structure
Each of the cancer workbooks is structured identically
because they originate from the same template. Figure 4
shows a pictorial representation of the cancer workbooks.
The HALY and YLL calculations are straightforward imple-
mentations of the formulas described above. The total
YERF estimate is a sum across the three stages (localized,
regional and distant). The worksheets for each stage are
structured identically and implement the YERF formulae
at the level of the health state. In addition, each of the 17
health state calculations are structured identically, and
show the number of new cases entering the health state
(I), the duration of the state (D), the time from diagnosis
(T), the preference score (u) and the YERF estimate, by age
group and sex.
Colour scheme
For ease of use, all data elements and parameters that can
be modified in the workbooks are identified as green-
filled cells. Blue-filled cells are used to highlight labels and
violet-filled cells highlight the summary measures.
Workbooks to estimate PAF
The population attributable fraction (PAF) is an estimate
of the proportion of disease in the general population that
is due to a particular risk factor. For the study of cancers,
workbooks have been developed to estimate the popula-
tion attributable fraction for five risk factors: alcohol,
obesity, lack of fruit and vegetable consumption, physical
inactivity, and smoking.
Structure of workbooks for cancer Figure 4
Structure of workbooks for cancer.
Workbook for cancer Y
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HALY
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YLL
YLL
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2
1
3
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YERF regional
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YERF calculated for in-patient surgery
by age group and sex
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Given the lag time between the exposure to tobacco and
the incidence of cancer, and given that the prevalence of
smoking has been declining, using current prevalence of
smoking will likely produce an underestimation of the
population attributable fraction of smoking. In order to
quantify this potential bias, we developed three
workbooks to estimate the impact of smoking: the first
uses current (2001) prevalence of smoking, a second uses
prevalence reported in 1991 and the third is an indirect
method developed by Peto and Lopez[10].
Formulae
For a given risk factor, the PAF is estimated by age group
(a), sex (s) and cancer (c) according to the formula:
PAFa,s,c = Σ i [ Pea,s,i * (RRa,s,i,c -1) / (1 + Pea,s,i * (RRa,s,i,c -1))
] (Eq6)
where Pe is the proportion of the population exposed to
the risk factor, RR is the relative risk of developing or
dying of cancer due to the exposure, and index i represents
the risk category[11]. For instance, the risk categories for
obesity are underweight, normal weight, overweight and
obese (base on BMI values).
To obtain a more global view of the impact of a risk factor,
we produced summary estimates showing the proportion
of the total number of cancer deaths, HALY, YLL and YERF
attributable to each risk factor by applying the PAF esti-
mates of equation 6 to each of these outcomes. For
instance, the impact on deaths for a particular risk factor
is given by the formula:
PAFDeathss  = [ Σ c  Σ a  PAFa,s,c  *DEATHSa,s,c] / [Σ c  Σ a
DEATHSa,s,c ] (Eq7)
The outcomes are first extracted from the HALY work-
books for a specific discount rate, life table and popula-
tion choice. They are stored in a separate file and
maintained as a link to each of the PAF workbooks. This
allows the summary PAF estimates to be easily updated
for different parameter choices.
Results
The tools, database files, templates and workbooks that
estimate PAF are all available for download in this article's
companion zip file. The workbooks to estimate the HALY
need to be generated from the Builder tool after down-
load. After the HALY workbooks have been built for all
cancers, the Summary and Extract tools can be used to
summarize the HALY results for specific parameter
choices, and UpdatePAF tool can be used to update the
file links in the PAF workbooks. A higher level tool, the
Master tool, has been included to automatically execute
these four tasks with the push of one button.
The database is currently populated with cancer data for
Canada to illustrate usage, but can be easily adapted for
other diseases and updated with data for other countries
or regions. To update the database, simply open the data-
base file(s) in Excel and replace the data using standard
editing techniques. When adding other diseases, the struc-
ture of the database files may be changed to accommodate
the number and naming of stages and health states (refer
to the user guide for more details).
Here is a brief description of each of the components of
the system. More details can be found in the user guide.
Master Tool
The Master tool runs all of the individual tools – Builder,
Summary, Extract, and UpdatePAF – to build a complete
system. It allows four parameter choices that are applied
throughout the system: the disease chapter for which to
run the system (only Cancer is present in this example);
the rate at which to discount future events; the
comorbidity coefficient to be applied in the rule for com-
bining utilities of two conditions; and the reference life
table used to estimate remaining life expectancies. A snap-
shot of the interface is shown in Figure 5. The Tables & Fig-
ures  worksheet is an advanced feature used to create
publication-style tables and figures. It is discussed more
thoroughly in the user guide.
Builder Tool
The purpose of the Builder tool is to generate workbooks
that estimate HALY by importing data from the database
into a pre-defined template. This allows great flexibility to
update the data and recreate the workbooks. The tool,
shown in Figure 6, generates one workbook per cancer
site. The command button that launches the macro pro-
gram is at the top of the worksheet and the green-filled
cells indicate options that can be specified. The work-
books can be created for the entire cancer chapter or for a
specific cancer. Each of the database files required for
Snapshot of the Master macro tool Figure 5
Snapshot of the Master macro tool.Population Health Metrics 2005, 3:5 http://www.pophealthmetrics.com/content/3/1/5
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input to the workbooks is listed by name. Links can be
maintained to all of these database files; however it is rec-
ommended that links be maintained only for the popula-
tion and life table files. Other options identify the
template file, the location of the database and output
folder.
Summary Tool
We designed the Summary tool (Figure 7) to aid in the
analysis of the summary measures across all cancer sites.
It copies the total HALY, YLL and YERF estimates from
each of the cancer workbooks into a single output file. The
user can choose parameter values for three discount rates,
the life table, and the comorbidity coefficient; these
parameters are updated in the HALY workbooks before
copying the summary measures to the output file. The
parameter choices are automatically reflected in the name
of the generated summary file.
Extract Tool
The Extract tool (Figure 8) was built to facilitate the attri-
bution of summary measures (deaths, HALY, YLL and
YERF) to the various risk factors across all cancer sites. The
tool simply copies the summary measures, by sex and age
group, from each of the cancer workbooks into one file.
The data can be extracted under different choices of dis-
count rate, life table, population and comorbidity coeffi-
cient. The name of the output file reflects these choices
and allows users to create several different extract files for
analysis.
UpdatePAF Tool
The workbooks that estimate population attributable frac-
tions link to the file generated by the Extract tool. The
UpdatePAF tool was created to facilitate the update of this
link across all eight of these workbooks. The name of the
file to be linked is specified in the tool. As with the other
tools, UpdatePAF is run automatically by the Master tool.
Workbooks to estimate HALY
Once created, the workbooks that estimate HALY can be
used as stand-alone workbooks in which parameters or
data can be changed. They can also be regenerated at any
time with the Builder tool. Figure 9 is a snapshot of the
HALY workbook for lung cancer. Each of the workbooks
that estimate HALY contains 10 worksheets.
The Instructions worksheet offers basic guidance on using
the workbooks. It identifies the cancer by name and ICD-
9 code. The choice of the reference population and the
discount rate are specified in this sheet and applied in all
subsequent worksheets. The population counts are dis-
played in the HALY sheet.
Snapshot of the Builder macro tool Figure 6
Snapshot of the Builder macro tool.
Snapshot of the Summary macro tool Figure 7
Snapshot of the Summary macro tool.
Snapshot of the Extract macro tool Figure 8
Snapshot of the Extract macro tool.Population Health Metrics 2005, 3:5 http://www.pophealthmetrics.com/content/3/1/5
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The Algorithm worksheet contains the distribution of treat-
ment and remission associated with the cancer, the prefer-
ence scores for each of the cancer's health states, and
utilities that describe the starting health state of the popu-
lation. It also contains the comorbidity coefficient as a
parameter that can be changed. Changing the values here
automatically updates the YERF estimates.
The HALY worksheet calculates the health-adjusted life
years lost as the sum of the YLL and YERF values. The
population counts, chosen in the Instructions sheet, are
displayed here. The mortality rates are input to the YLL
worksheet. Population counts and life expectancy esti-
mates are linked data elements used in the calculation of
the YLL.
The YERF worksheet calculates the total YERF values by
summing across stages. The incidence rates for the cancer
are found in this sheet. They are combined with the
population counts to generate incidence counts, which
are then distributed by stage.
The YERF local, YERF regional, and YERF distant worksheets
calculate the year-equivalents of reduced functioning by
health state for each stage, respectively. The stage distribu-
tion and the various durations (cause-specific survival,
observed survival, duration of treatments, and duration of
palliative and terminal care) can be modified. The
distribution of treatment and the preference scores are
more easily modified in the Algorithm sheet.
The Sources worksheet lists every data element used in the
workbook, its source and in which worksheet it is found.
The Notes worksheet highlights anything exceptional or
noteworthy about the cancer.
Workbooks to estimate PAF
There are PAF workbooks for each of the five risk factors.
They each contain nine worksheets as shown in Figure 10.
The  Info  worksheet provides some basic information
related to the calculation of the PAF; the Pe worksheet
contains risk factor prevalence data, the RR  worksheet
contains the relative risk data for the risk factor and the
PAF worksheet implements the formulae to estimate PAF
by cancer site, age group and sex. In the remaining work-
sheets, the PAFs are applied to various summary meas-
ures, such as HALYs, to estimate how much may be
attributable to the risk factor. These results are summa-
rized in the Summary worksheet.
The workbook that calculates the PAF associated with
smoking by the indirect method includes two additional
worksheets with data on the number of lung cancer deaths
in a reference population (American Cancer Society, CPS-
II, 1984–1988) and in Canada. They are used to estimate
the hypothetical proportion that would have to have been
exposed to smoking to account for the lung cancer mortal-
ity observed in 2001.
HALY Summary Workbook
Figure 11 is a snapshot of the workbook that summarizes
the HALY results. It shows the HALY, YLL and YERF
estimates by sex and cancer site, rank ordered by the total
HALY. It reports these values for three different discount
rates as specified in the Summary tool at the time of
creation. The life table and comorbidity coefficient
choices are shown and reflected in the file name.
Snapshot of the workbook that estimates HALY for lung  cancer Figure 9
Snapshot of the workbook that estimates HALY for lung 
cancer.
Snapshot of the PAF workbook for alcohol Figure 10
Snapshot of the PAF workbook for alcohol.
Snapshot of the HALY summary workbook Figure 11
Snapshot of the HALY summary workbook.Population Health Metrics 2005, 3:5 http://www.pophealthmetrics.com/content/3/1/5
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PAF Summary Workbook
The PAF summary workbook (Figure 12) maintains links
to each of the individual PAF workbooks for the risk fac-
tors and links to the extracted HALY file to obtain the total
counts of deaths, HALY, YLL and YERF. It is important that
all PAF workbooks link to the same extracted file (the
UpdatePAF tool can be use to accomplish this).
Discussion
The structured approach of the workbook system provides
researchers and policy makers with an easy to use and easy
to understand tool for estimating HALY and PAF sum-
mary measures. Developed for use on personal computers
using Excel, it is widely accessible to all levels of research-
ers. The database can easily be updated with data for other
regions or countries and the entire set of results quickly
regenerated. Parameter choices in the tools and in the
resulting workbooks offer great flexibility to create alter-
native scenarios. Counterfactuals, used to evaluate the
impact of basic health policy interventions, can be created
by modifying any of the data elements. For instance, the
population attributable fraction associated with obesity
could be re-evaluated by reducing the prevalence of obese
individuals by an amount that might be achieved by an
intervention strategy.
The workbook system has a number of limitations. First,
we have not causally linked disease incidence to
mortality. Instead, the mortality in 2001 is taken as a
proxy for the mortality that would result from the inci-
dence observed in 2001. However, a system that linked
incidence to mortality would be more realistic, especially
when looking at interventions that reduce incidence. Sim-
ilarly, survival is not causally linked to treatment in the
workbook model. Scenarios that alter treatment patterns
would not impact survival time.
A second limitation is that the model of cancer progres-
sion does not include the treatment of local or distant
recurrence. This means we have not incorporated the
weight for severity of these conditions, which would occur
during the period labeled remission/on-going care. The
preference scores associated with distant cancer are lower
than for other stages, so we would expect some underesti-
mation of the HALY by the omission of distant recur-
rences. This is not expected to have much impact on the
ranking of cancers.
Third, the workbook model assumes that cancer treat-
ment follows a fixed sequential order: surgery, chemother-
apy, radiotherapy. While the implications for individuals
may be extremely important, from a population
perspective, and more practically, from the perspective of
data availability and model complexity, simplifying
assumptions are required. Since the durations of these
treatments are relatively short compared to the observed
survival of cancer patients, we would expect them to have
little impact on the overall outcomes and we would expect
their order of occurrence to have even less impact. As a
crude sensitivity analysis, we changed the order of
occurrence of chemotherapy and radiotherapy in the
workbook system, which led to a negligible impact on the
estimate of morbidity: overall YERF changed by
0.00025%.
Fourth, clustering of risk factors cannot be easily modeled
in the workbooks. This means that the proportion of
cancer attributable to one risk factor may also be attrib-
uted to another risk factor, even though the two risk fac-
tors collectively contribute to the cancer. For instance,
alcohol and smoking may be clustered risk factors with
respect to death from laryngeal cancer, which may explain
why our estimate of the total proportion of laryngeal can-
cer deaths exceeds 100%. In general, we expect we have
overestimated the population attributable fractions across
all cancers.
Finally, the data have been obtained at levels of disaggre-
gation to represent the heterogeneity of the cancer popu-
lation. However, in the case of the calculated duration of
remission, it has not been sufficient to avoid logical
inconsistencies. We found that in older age groups, it was
possible to generate negative durations of remission,
because the observed survival of people in this age group
was less than the duration spent in diagnostic, treatment
and terminal phases. The input data could be refined to
avoid this, but as a rare occurrence with small impact, we
opted to check for negative durations and set them to zero
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when they occur. This is done automatically by the imbed-
ded formulae and requires no intervention by the user.
These limitations can be overcome through more
advanced modeling techniques, such as microsimulation
modeling. The Population Health Model, a continuous
time, competing risk microsimulation model developed
at Statistics Canada, is being adapted to implement all of
the functionality of these workbooks. Our experience with
both types of modeling suggests that it is not necessarily
more difficult to develop the microsimulation model,
although it is often considered less transparent. The bene-
fit of developing both models is that the workbooks pro-
vide a benchmark against which the microsimulation
results can be compared. Of course, we expect small
differences, not only from random noise introduced by
the stochastic nature of the microsimulation model, but
also because it avoids the limitations outlined above.
The workbook system presented here focused on cancers.
However, it was developed more generally, so that it can
produce workbooks for other chronic diseases or injuries,
once the data have been assembled. The main criterion is
that the disease(s) can be decomposed into a series of
health states from diagnosis to death. The number of
health states is virtually unlimited and can include disease
progression and sequelae, and the diseases can be staged
at diagnosis or not. By changing a few labels in the data-
base files to reflect health state names, an entire new sys-
tem of HALY workbooks can be generated (refer to user
guide for detailed steps). The underlying macro code has
been built with this generalizability in mind.
As with any generalized system, exceptions may arise that
do not fit within its structured framework. As more dis-
eases are studied in the Canadian study, the workbook
structure will be modified or expanded to address any
exceptions that arise. This may take the form of minor
modifications to the current structure, a separate structure
to accommodate multiple disease exceptions that fall into
a common framework, or a series of ad-hoc, stand-alone
workbooks for unique exceptions. We expect that most
diseases will fit within the structure described here. Future
releases of the workbook system will be made through the
Public Health Agency of Canada's website[1].
Conclusion
The structured workbook approach offers researchers an
efficient, easy to use, and easy to understand set of tools
for estimating HALY and PAF summary measures for their
country or region of interest. The estimation of summary
measures for cancers presented here highlights the func-
tionality of the system; however, the tool is easily
expanded to other diseases. The workbooks are transpar-
ent in their calculations, but are limited in their ability to
model the impact of clustered risk factors and competing
risks of disease. These limitations can be overcome by
more advanced modeling techniques such as
microsimulation.
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